Are Purchase Orders a problem?
Are you forever chasing bits of paper;
and who approved that and when?

There is a better way...

Electronic Procurement
Software Package (EP)
What is EP?
Over the last two years Cape York Digital
Network Pty Ltd (cydn), the largest remote IP
network provider in Queensland and a recognised
MYOB developer, has built, trialled, tested and
implemented to clients, it’s software package
called Electronic Procurement or EP.
EP interfaces directly into your MYOB
accounting software to electronically generate
purchase requests for traceable approvals into
purchase orders.
EP allows budget control, traceability and a
selection of other management reports BUT your
MYOB accounts remain the reference for
all transactions and accounting.

Why EP?

An example of EP in action

The business demands were remote and
distanced users and operations needing secure
access to financial services and processes and
records over the cydn network.

EP was initially built by cydn from the ground-up
listening to what our users and financial staff
required to fulfil a business demand.

It had to be reliable, secure, easy to use and
could be customised to multiple situations.
It soon became apparent that EP was addressing
common issues for small to medium sized
business, associations and organisations with
scattered and diversified staff and activities.

Who is EP for?
EP is a cost-effective software solution
for small and medium sized companies
that need to automate and streamline
their purchasing process.
It is for any organisation or business
and is particularly applicable for
remote staff and branch offices.

EP Benefits
	EP provides the benefits of an easy to use, fast
and trouble-free system.
	EP streamlines your purchasing process,
controls spending, reduces paperwork and
complies with audit requirements.
	EP writes directly to/reads directly from MYOB.
	EP gives you the ability to create, approve and
manage the purchasing process.
	EP allows remote access to the requisitioning
and ordering process.
	EP offers improved budget control.
	EP provides a range of management reports
covering requestor, supplier, order status,
transaction log, etc.
	EP can be customised to your individual
company profile and needs.
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Welcome to Cape York Digital Network Pty Ltd
Information technology is a vital part of an organisation’s

cydn’s data warehouse and server farm is an intense

operations so choosing the IT service provider for

capacity virtual server’s environment, linking back into

your organisation can be a daunting task. Do they have

our extensive SAN infrastructure. cydn provides both

the experience to meet your requirements? What do

cloud computing and virtual dedicated servers for data

their clients say about their performance? When you

and applications with snapshot and full disk, folder and

choose technical support from cydn you can be sure of

file backups to disk and tape.

the highest standards in professionalism and that our
technicians strive to meet service standards 100% of

cydn services and products include:

	Internet Services and Email Services;

the time.

	Data Warehousing;

cydn pty ltd (Cape York Digital Network Pty Ltd) located

	Web and Applications Hostings;

in Cairns, Queensland, has been providing customised

	Software Development;

ICT turn-key solutions for customers for over
10 years. Our customer base includes government and

	Wireless Services;

corporates, medium sized businesses and not-for-profit

	Video Conferencing;

organisations.

	IT support and Maintenance;
	Network Management and Managed Services;

cydn specialises in regional and remote solutions.
It owns and manages one of North Queensland’s most

	ICT Consultancy and Contracting Services; and

complex and largest private data warehouse/server

	Systems Integration.

farm facility and has the largest remote IP network in
Queensland.
From its Network Operations Centre (NOC) in Cairns

cydn’s technical staff provide clients with professional

cydn pty ltd is accredited as a signatory to the GITC
Framework – Version 5 in the State of Queensland.
Please see our website at http://www.cydn.com.au

service for day-to-day technical operational faults and

Please contact us for more information on 07 4019 6227

support as well as managing higher level ICT issues.

or email info@cydn.com.au

For a FREE demonstration of a proven solution,
including one-on-one Q&A with us (and NOT a
sales pitch), contact cydn at info@cydn.com.au
or call direct on 07 4019 6227.
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